
Farm, Garden and Household.

Stole* on Ike Farm.

Ithas been ascertained that it costs a
fanning community two dollars a week
for every head ,of Mock running in the
road.

A farmer in Tennessee keeps 100
goat*, with which be contracts to clear
land of underbrush, at a given snm per
acre.

Three hundred acres under thorough
culture bettor deserve to be called a
large farm than throe thousand acres
poorly tilled. > ** * wwfl

Whoever is to sow grass seed should
test til© some by placing it for s few
days between two locks of cotton kept
warm ami moist

The British Parliament has appointed
committees to impure slient labor, shout
diseases of animals, about gome, about
cattle and sheej>, and about horses.

The total agricultural production of
Great Britain i* estimated at £1,000,-
000,000, showing a general yield from
the 50,000,000 of acres under cultivation
of only £2O per acre.

Those fanners who used to haul their
wheat from SO to t>o miles to the Miss-
issippi river say they do not make a*

much money, now that the rwihread*
have come, as they did formerly, for
the reason that elevators, railroad*, and
commission men charge as much sa it

used to coat to haul the graiu with
teams. Meanwhile they are taxed heav-
ily to pay interest on bond* ; they have
got iu debt, and altogether their second
condition is worse than the first.

In these days cows need careful at-
tention. They shouhl be well fed, aud
the last tiling to be done before going
to bed is to see that they are all right.
When cows meet with " bad luck "

at
this season, among the tlujigx to be
avoided by all means is the giving ofthe
many nostrums recommended. The
more intelligent fsnners become the leas
will thev torture their animals by fea>
iag medicine down their throat*, in
outward ajiplication of a healing nature
is quite a different tiling.

The farmers of Frauklin county, N.
Y., lately held a meeting lo consider
which kind of stock ia beat, aud it was |
agreed that for milk and butter the
Jerseys are decidedly to be preferred,
but their milk will* not make good
cheese, which ia a new idea. The milk
of the short horns is not rich. To toko
a good calf the milk of three cows is re-
quired, aud unless these cattle ore well
fed they are every way unprofitable.
Still, for beef they "excel,* providing they
are fed high, Mid* they wjU outsell tli'e
cattle brought from tne West because
the meat better. For breeding pur-
poses tho best animals should be select-
ed ; and better grades are < obtained
from large herds because a better oppor-
tunity for crossing is afforded. ! v

The Agricultural Gazette of London
states that iu England about 30 pound-
of mixed grass-seed is the usual quan-
tity sown with a thin seediug of barley.
Of buckwheat about a bushel of need
per acre may be drilled, or rather more,
sown broadcast in the end of May. Po-
tato tubers of fair size, planted two feet
apart, will amount to nine ewt. per
acre. The ordinary planting i now 30
inches apart, ami I*o or 13 indies apart
in the rows require about 17 or 18 ewt.
per acre.

Making Soup*.

In blanching the vermicelli to make
soup a little salt is necessary, and ten
minutes' boiling is enough. The ver-
micelli ia then turned into a colander,
and immediately put in cold water and
stirred therein for about half a minuU,
aud drained.

Beef broth is then set on the fire, and !
at the first boil the vermicelli is put in. I
A few minutes' boiling and the *tmp is j
made. There ia nothing to add tut j
salt and pepper to suit the taste. This 1
soup is as easily made as it is good. 4

Other soups are made with macaroni ;
and Italian paste* in the same way. (
Cheese may be added to a macaroni,
soup if liked. It is grated, and put in !
tlie soap tureen just before turning the
soup into it.

A bread soup is made by merely put- j
ting in the soup tureen some slices of ,
toasted bread, pouring boiling broth I
over them, and covering it for two or ,
three minutes. A poached egg for each
person may be added. ?

Pea soup requires a little more care
to make. The pease are washed in \
lukewarm water first, and then set on |
the fire with a little more cold water!
than is necessary to cover them. The j
seasoning* are onions, carrots, turnips,
aud celery, all cut in pieces; also bay i
leaf, thyme, pepper corns, and cloves, (
tied inside of a rag or linen bag made ;
for the purpose. A piece of raw ham
is also put in. The whole is then sim-
mered until the pease are thoroughly
cooked. The pease, carrots, turnips,
onions, and celery are turned into a
colander, and are rubbed through by
means of a potato masher, a little of
the juice being added now and then to
help mashing. The other seasoning*
are thrown away, and the ham is kept
for breakfast. Two or three sheen of
bread are cnt in dice, fried iu twitter,
and put in the soup toreefi; beef broth 1
is added to the vegetables, one boil is j
given, they are turned info the tnreon, :
and is the soup is made.? Pierre,Blot. !

Washing Sheep.

In a late number of Ibe Irish fhrm
ert' Gazette a plan tax sheep washing us
proposed which
of going into the water to jxirfonn ihu
operation. A Hear naming section of
water should be selected, and a bench
or platform of suitable dimensions
placed in the water next iota* shoreau<l
abont even with the surface. Place an-
other one further out in the stream par-
allel to the first; phfce planks across
b >th, at the ends reaching to the bank ;

on these, in fine vfith' the stream, place
other planks to walk on and far enough
apart to pass the body of a abeep read-
by between them. A sharp is brought
1 Tward and two men, placed there for
the pnrpose, one on each plank, take
the animal by the leg* and torn it, back
downward, into the water and float it
rapidly back and forth between the
planks, finishing off by sousing down
and up till the tleeee is c)eane>L The
sheep is then restored to its footing on
the end platform and suffered to walk
ashore.

Make a Map. I
Nothing will ao much conduce to the

adoption of a system of working the
farm as a well-prepared map, hang
where the farmer can see it every day.
It will le sure to set him to thinking

*and planning how best to pitch bis
crops, and how best to work to save
work. And once the farmer adopts a j
system of farming he starts on the road
to success. Itmatters not that the sys-
tem is not the best that could be devis-
ed ; so long as it is a system, it is infin-
itely to be preferred to th<* haphazard
practice of many farmers. We there-
fore advise every reader who owns a
farm to make at once, or have made, a
map of it, and hang it up where he can
see it every day. And having made it,
study it.

Chinese Books.
In cheap printing the Chinese are our

superiors; as, in conseqnenoe of their
simple method of impression, the whole
apparatus of a printer in that country
consists of his gravers, blocks, and
brushes. These he may shoulder, ai.d
travel from plaoe to pises', purchasing
paper aud lampblack as he needs them;
and borrowing a table anywhere, he
may throw off his editions by the hun-
dred or the score, as he is able to dis-
pose of them. Their paper is thin, bat
cheap : ten sheets of demy size costing
only one half-penny. This, connected
with the low price of labor, enables the
Chinese to furnish books to each other
for next to nothing. The books of
King-foo-tze, comprising six volumes,
and amounting to 100 leaves octavo, can
be purchased for ninepenoe; and the
historical novel of the Three Kingdoms,
amounting to 1,500 leaves, in 20 vol-
umes, may be had for half a crown.
Books are, consequently, multiplied to
an almost indefinite extent; and every
peasant and peddler has the common
depositories of knowledge within his
reach. In China, we are accordingly
told, there are, perhaps, more books
and more people to reed them, than in
any other country of the world.

Whal Officer Brady Say*.

Mr. Brady, the third officer of the ill-
fated Atlantic, who did ao much to-
ward* saving the live# of the pa*es-
gera, has until eery lately declimxl
to make anv statement of the disaster.
It is conceded all round that if it had
not been fofe. the efforts of Mr. ltrady,
siiled by Quartermasters Speak man and
Owens, not aainglelifo would have been
saved. The subjoined account, the first
one he luu authorised, was prepared by
Mr. 1) idr for a lie was
tlOW*friuhHb(B<h,haartys, > hj til©

of tlis ahc-i k. His lor waa
locked, and Fourth Officer Brown hail
the key in lii* joeket. Mr. Brady burst-
©d the partition from his room to the
aftar wlmnlhouso ond reached lire saloon
ireek. Reaching the sahxm deck, he
says: 1 seised an axe from Quarter
master Owen s hands, ami commenced
to clear away No, 5 life land, There

was a rush 'made for the boat, and i

found it ueeeaaary to use force to pre-
vent tlwwn from oopsiawg the boat in
the effort to launch her over the ship's
side. I make this statement because all
the reports published in the papers are
very inaccurate, and even in my official
testimony before tlie Court, as it is
published, there is great discrepancy.
T was in the act of trying to secure
wwne of the female passengers and had
already got two into my boat when the
shin cajMixed and the funnel ahronde
and the funneljfell over Uie ship's side
la }*rt,? 1 then road* my way into the
uuuen rigging ; finding I w aa of no us*

there, seeing that her bows were fast
upon the rocks and her stem rapidly
sinking, Icried out, " Are any of the
ship* cxew here?" Quartermaster*
SiHukmau and Owens responded, "Yes.
Mr. Brady, we are here." 1 then said
to them "we can do no good here for
ourselves or any other person. Will you
followmi! forward?" The quartermas-

ters responded, " We will follow you,
Mr. Brady." I tlieu made nvv way for-
ward outside of tlm shir. Bpe va at
tlfin time whs making a d<*u hroaoh
over the ship, wnile passing the maiu
rigging I heard the voice of the captain
and asked him what he was going to do,
but heard no response. I suppose he
d*d not hear *>. I got forward to the

Y6re rigging, toHowedby Speakman and
Owens. After hanging upon the rail
some time I made out a rucx, about four

Sift> en the starboard bpwj J went
rwttd-aftdtintriive tin- signal halliards

from the foramsst, ami directed Speak
man and Owens to unreave the star-
board fore trysail vang, and they brought
thaui down on tha bilge of the ship. 1
then said, *' One of us must go with
thin line to the rock." Owens respond-
ed, " I will go, sir, if you will clear

' awav." He made the attempt and failed.
We hauled him back on the bilge of the
ship. Speakmau then volunteered to
attempt to take the line ashore, and

| plunged into the sen. Fearing that
Spenkinan might not reaeh the rook I
instantly followed the tins and smveed-
ed in reaching the rock with our signal
aalliarda. We hauled the rang on to
the rock, and hy this means, with a
running Tx>whie"oii a bight, got some
twenty or tlurty people upou the rock,
which would scarcely hold 100. The
surf was constantly washing over the
rock, and the rnphftv rising tide made

i our position very crftical.
Communication# with Mart's Island

i must be established or we nil must per-
j ;sh. Speakman and myself then estab-

! lished communication with the island
j with a line and I nearly lost my life by

j the chief steward clinging to me, being
| washed off the rock. I got him back
I to the rock and proceeded to the island.
The steward was afterwards drowned by

j his great anxiety to reach the island
J and the passenger* crowding him down.

I Reaching the island, I communicated
I with fisherman Clancy, the only msn on
t the island. I asked* him if there was

[ any menus of cummuuicating with Hali-
i fax. as we wanted immediate assistance,

j He said the only means was to dispatch
a horseman, which I did. asking a

| steamer to come to our rescue. By this
i tame it was daylight. In the mean-
| time, we had rescued a great number of

I passengers, and boats were coming to
j us. I had aroused the fishermen in the

i vicinity. I had no means of communi-
i eating with the ship, aa the wind was

I blowing hard and the surf was roiling
j heavy. Ikicked off the top of a trunk,

i which hail been washed ashore, and
wrote in chalk, "Keep cool; boats are

j coming to the rescue.' This snnounce-
! ment wss received with a cheer from the
. people oa board the ship. I took com-
mand of the second boat that was
launched from the island, and did all

> that Icould to save those upon the rock
I and ship. I remained directing and

I encouraging and stimulating the people
to ssve themselves, sometimes in the
boat and sometimes on the rock, where-
ever I thought mr services were requir-
ed. I remained by the wreck until
everybody but the chief officer wss
rescued. The statement that Captain
Williams was the nineteenth person to
leave the wTeck is false. Iwent to the
ship expressly to take the Captain off,
as I saw he was very much exhausted.
He refused to come until 1 had taken

! more ofHie people. When Itook the
I Captain offhe was perfectly exhausted,

f Only nineteen people then remained,
and several boats were close by to land
them. I remained at the scene of the
wreck until every lire person was land-
ed, with the exception of the chief
officer. Itried to get a erew among our
men, as the fishermen refused to volun-
teer to go with me to his rescue. They
refused point blsak, saving it would be
certain death. I went to Mr. Clancy's

\u25babouse and reported to the Captain.
Under the directions of the Captain I
Started on horseback for Halifax to ob-
tain assistance, where I met with a kind
reception from Mr. Morrow, the repre-
sentative of the Cnnard line, and every
aid was rendered that I could wish.
The prompt dispatch of their steamers
to the scene of the wreck alleviated s
'great deal of wiff'riug. Upon my ar-
rival in Halifax, after medical attend-
ance, I proceeded on board the steam-
ship Delta and thence returned to the
scene of the wreck.

nrx REASON WHT.
" Captain Williams," said the report-

er, "to what cause do you ascribe the
disaster Y'

" Ican hardly say," replied the cap-
tain, "unless it was because we had
overran our distance. I thought we
were going about eleven knots, but the
speed must have been greater than that,
or we could never have got so far out of
our course."

The captain was serious and compos-
ed, yet at intervals when some particu-
larly harrowinginoident was being men-
tioned he broke down and seemed over-
whelmed with eorrow. Once he said
to the reporter?" Think that while
hundreds of men were saved every
woman should have perished; it's hor-
rible ! If Ihad been able to save one
woman Icould bear the disaster; but,
to lose all, it's terrible, terrible !" He
seemed to fullyrealize that the world
would hold him to a strict account for
the disaster, and that whether he was

blameless or culpable he would, by
many, be held responsible.

The commander of the Atlantic, Cap-
tain Williamf 1 a EngU.ii-
nxan, of abo forejr-ftwe years of'age,
who has followed(fee for many year*
He was for amtfjfum* a Captain in the
Gnion line, for upwards of a year he
ha* been in the White Star service, first
as ohief officer of the Celtic, and latter-
ly for two voyages, as captain of the
Atlantic. He met with an accident a
short time ago which disabled him to a
certain extent, and recently he has been
compeUed to use a stick and abstain
from great exertion. Notwithstanding
thiß, however, he so conducted himself
at the trying time as to win the highest
commendations from the pessengere.

VOTE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE. ?Complete
returns from New Hampshire, with the
exception of one small town that last
year gave twenty Democratic majority,
giTe Straw, for Governor, 34,010 ; Wet-
ton, 81,981 ; Blaekmar, 1,059 ; Mason,
698; Straw's majority over all, 272. The
RepubUcans have two of the three
members ofCongress, four of the five
Counselors, nine of the twelve State
Senators, and fifty majority in the
House. *

* \u25a0 j.' d <-\u25a0

A pretty girl in Nelson County, Ky.,
has two rows of upper teeth.

All Ulfc Orlgluatlug In Kggs.

In the tlrst place, at the very entsct,
say* l'rof. Agoasia in a late lecture, we

(bid one singular, universal faet. All
animala, without exception, high or low,
of whatever ultimate complexity or
ainiplieitv of structure, originate from

eggs, ami from eggs of the same char-
acter. Ido not uieau to Ihi understood
that there ia no other mode of multi-
plying. Homo animal*, aa coral*, for
instance, many hydroids, ami other low
Oiwaniams, reproduce tbemaulve* by
Huding ©r by division *bf the jarent
stork. Bui tli. v alo, id #oe tune or
other, produce eggs, and thus bear their
testimony to the general law of uatnre

which applies to the whole animal king
Unu withofft ckiOptiou. Indeed, the
seed in planta ha* the same Inn# are a*

the so-called ovarian egg in animals,
and thus we mar speak of all organised
being*, vegetable or animal, as mnlti-,
plying by eggs. The discovery tliat
Una great law applies to the higher ani-
mals also, ia comparatively recent. It
is only 50 years since Carl Ernst von

Haer made hi*wonderful researches ou
.the egg of the dog and rabbit, and an-
nounced that the mauimal has an ovarian
egg identical with that of all other ver-
tebrate# snd with that of articulates,
tnolluaks aud radiate*. The discovery
of tliia universal law that all organised
being* multiply bv tlie same im-aua, is
certainly one or the greateat and most
startling generalisations of modem
time*. Itgive* us the broadest ground
for our inquiry into their ultimate rola-
tioua since they have all one starting
point. At first it may acem to simplify
the iuquiry. But the moment we leave
the point at which all animals seem
alike, and enter upon the various phases
and transformations to he gone through
before they reach the adult condition,
a field of niily oix u* before us suffi-
cient to till many lifetimes. We come
upou a series of pbenouieim of the
deepest interest, but often in their find
aspect very perplexiug. There are

transient phaxes iu the growth of the
higher oiumals during which tliev re-
semble the permanent dual conditions
of adult annuals lower down m the
same type, having, that is, a like struc-
ture, bat yf igfejriiT development.
Tin so comparisons cannot, however, be
carruxl on outside the limits of one and
the same type. To this circiuusoriptioii
01 the law J all tided wffien, in the earlier
part of lav lecture, I sjxike of limita-
tions ill the natural fundamental rela-
tions of animals. You may compare a
quadruped in certain phases of its
growth vrith the adult condition of some

lower kinds of vertebrates and be
amazed at the resemblance, but you can
not carry the comparison over igU> tin-
type of" articulate* or into amy other
type of the animal kingdom bused upon
a different plan. Within each type the
development has a character us distinct
as the plan ou which the type is built.
An insect, for instance, cau never at any
time of its development, after it has
passed out of that universal condition
of the ovarian egg to which I alluded,
be compared to on oyster or a fisli, but
it posses through phases where it can
hardly be distinguished from a worm ;

that is, in the course of it* development
it bears a transient likeness to the adult
condition of being a standing lower in

the type of articulates to which they
both "txdoug. In short, every annual
belonging to anv one of tlie higher
groups, during the transformations by
which he reaches the adult state may
pass through modified conditions, in
each of which he resembles some being
of hi* owu type of tlie animal kingdom
for whom that condition is final. Enough
is known of tlie transformations of ani-
mals now to make this generalization a
perfectly trustworthy one, although the
Dumber of illustrations is small. The
study of embryology is exceedingly
difficult, and tlie sacrifice of specimens
is very great iu order to obtain the com-
plete* history of the growth of anyone
animal. Tlie progress of them- investi-
gations must necessarily be alow, lie-
cause they are so laborious aud so costly,
but they have already assumed sequence
and coherence enough to afiurd a sound
basis for the result I have just given.

While the phases of growth and resem-
blance have beeu followed, the limita-
tions keeping each primary tvpe within
its own boundaries have not Wen suffi-
ciently considered, and are, indeed,
generally wholly lost sight 01. This
carelessness of investigation or uf state-
ment gives currency to brood generali-
zatioua, partially tr le indeed, but false
when they are made to cover too wide a
ground.

How Bills Pas* ( ontrroM.

Ex-Congressman Roosevelt, of New
York, in a lecture in that city gave a

very amusing illustration of the manner
in which bills in Congress were read by
the clerk, showing the utter impossi-
bility of any member gathering their
import, because of the rapidity asd in-
distinctness of the utterance.

The bill ia sent to a committee for
consideration, the committee being
principally composed from the ranks of
the party in power. When the com-
mittee brings in a bill and recommend*
its possagt', the previous question is
moved, which n eons that all debate ou
tlie subject ahull lie ahnt off. fluff ia
the universal practice, and the minority
was powerless to Amend or modify.
Their only hope is a motion to adjourn
or a motion for a recces, say to a give*
time the following day. It takes from j
half an hour to an hour to count the j
votes on each question, and when it is !
borne hi mind that morions to adjourn
can be made nd infinitum, by simply
naming a different hour, a few minutes
earlier or later, it will be soon that this
was a monstrosity and a barbarism that
should haw been done away with years
ago. The mnt>r who pit>po*e the
previous question has one hour to dis-
cuss his own bill, ami a more absurd
and foolish nm tioe could hardly lie
imagined. lie, having control of thj
bill, permits only those to speak Upon

it whom he desires ; not more than six
are generally heard, so that the remain-
ing 22* members are sitting in their
wats like fools. Ifthe bill goes through
anil is disapproved of by the Senate, a
conference committee is appointed, who
et ermine npon its chnraoter, and their

report is accepted without any discus-
sion. Through such a committee on
the Civil Service bill a snm of £2,500,-
000 was voted the Board of Public
Works in Washington, without any ex-

isting claim or a single provision for its
exptnditure. The expenditure of that
stun could not lie spoken against be-
cause it would involve the extinction
of the whole measure, and jet w-e call
that legislation. When the qneatkin of
increase of salaries came np, only an ad-

dition. of £1,500 was proposed, lint a
conference committee increased it to
£2,500, and it was passed. Mr. Roose-
velt then alluded to the extraordinary
power vested in the Hjwaker, who conld
recognize only such members as lie
pleased. When the Credit Mobilier
question came up in the House, the
committee reported tlie expulsion of
two members, and failed to take any ac-
tion in regard to five others more or
less involved. Nine members spoke in

favor of the adoption of the report td

the committee; nine spoke against it
by permission of the Hjieaker, and those
who wished to take a more stringent
view of the case anil move for tbo ex-
pulsion of five others who were equally
implicated, could not obtain a hearing.
Before a member, could lie recognized
by the Speaker "he must send up his
name and a statement as to the point to
which he would address himself. He
asserted a change was renuired, else
the effect of the evils would eventually
prove detrimental to tlie national licmor
and national existence.

ComntcnofT EI.KOTIOK. - Returns
from every town in tip' State of Connso-

ticnt give Haven (republican) 89,200;
Ingersoll (democrat), 41,900; Smith
(temperance), 2,091. Ingersoll's major-
ity, 3,G00. rjini>u

In the First Congressional district
General Hawley (republican) is re-elect-
ed by 1,332 majority ; in the Second
district Kellogg (republican) is re-elect-
ed-by 587 majority; in the Third dis-
trict Starkweather (republican) is re-
elected bv 1,521 majority ; in the Fourth
district Barnnm (democrat) Is re-elected
by 1,440 majority.

The republicans have a majority of
one in the State Senate and the demo-
crats a majority of from twelve to eigh-
teen in the House,

Advertising Medley.

We learn from an exchange that a
(lerman musician intends to compose a
series of airs to a medley of newspaper
advertisement*. The idea seems to us
to Im a good one, and it haa occurred to

us that we may help the composer a lit-
tle perh*|>* by'arranging a few advertise-
ments in a suitable form for adaptation

to music. For instance, supjHiso it is a

tailor's advertisement that is selected.
We should work it up into sumo such
t<-udar strain aa this :

. Oli' com* Into the |t*ldn, Msud.
And *d txttieab) the rose,

And see tunpranen around IUo teds,
brewed tli my Amidst cloth*.

Uii! corns and bring your uncles, Maud,
Your sister* and your suiils,

And tell litem Juiuwou made my coat,
My waistcoat, and my pout#

Tin* ia pathetic and practical. The
verse is filled with sentiment and with s
sweet, melodious cadence peculiarly its
owu ; and yet it make JMmsou'a pants
chartuiugly eouspiotioua, and calls at-
tention to his waistcoat, while it ideal-
iaes and spiritualixea that useful but
comparatively unintercating artiele.
Then, sav we want to set to mnsie a to-
bacconiftt's advertisement. Would we

uot choose some such fairy-like verse as
thia:

Gaily young Ferguson
ltit'UII

fV.nhdit it at MnlHgwnV,
W here the bast are.

When he wants ftne cni or
Snuff for hi. nose,

(lady young Ferguson
I'urvhase* those.

Few poets ooitld soar as we do thus
into the realms of fnncv with such a

theme; but it is ever thus with genius
when its salary is promptly paid, a*ours

is. We would sour higher if the com-

pensation vere larger. As it is, we have
given exactly the money's worth. Or,
again : Suppose the composer desired
to wed a grocer's advertisement to im-
mortal music. We should give him a
chance with some suchglowiiig imagery
as this.
Oh! sav lull I love you ISUBURB the niohuwe.

Yon purchased at bimpsou's goltlcu and
clear;

The sirtii', die sugar, die jellyUi ghuwe*.
Hie cracker*, the mack ret I know, were not

dear.

But w ben you come to me wttb tbiujison's nm< k-
WL SOIOKHI.

And showed me his naei|>les of Luuburgar

1 (sit thai las chum to be cheap was not gam-
mon;

I loved you, and said ao. dear Jaue, on my
knees.

It will lie perceived here that the
mtngluig of mackerel with emotion, and
liitnbniyer chceae with licartfclt affec-
tion, gives to each object a peculiar ex-
altation, and, aa it were, tends to fill the
sympathetic spirit with ?with?fill it
with?but never mind. Take another
case. We hare an umbrella man to deal
with. W'c desire to embalm his adver-
tisement iu verse, and we therefore offer
it, let us say, in the form of a serenade

Oh, aake dsarsst Tilly,
Ami list while 1 WU a

Bbay of where vou insy
Buy ui umbrvtla.

Oh' go to McOtuiiiiigau's,
A.k for a gingham.

A .ilkor aipa<-a
And make tlie man t>riug 'em.

If you want nhs put ui.
Or a new cover,

Come to McOuumigaii's.
Come with vour lovar.

\Y charge our (Icrnuin frienj ooUiitig
for there eHgf>oti>>Da. Aa fur aa be ie
concerned, we offer them in fho iutenat
of art. If theae at>ngu ?the lalior of an
iiUe hour?shall make any sorrowful and
care-laden sonl happier, or ahall bring
consolation to any atricken heart, we
ahall not only be amply repaid and
dt>eplT gratified, but we ahall beexceed-
ingly atirpriacd.? Sunday Tt lfjraph,

Health and Talent.
It ia no exaggeration to aav that health

i* a large lugmiient in what the world
call# talent. A man without it may he a
giant in intellect, but hi# ileed* will
lie the deeds of a dwarf. But, ifhe ha
aquiokrircnlatiou, a good digest ton, the
balk, thews, and amewa of a man, and
the alacrity, ami unthinking confidence
inspired bv these, and, though having
but a thimblefulof braius, he will either
bhtnderupon aucceaa or set failure at
defiance. It ia true, eupcctally in thia
country, tliat the number of ocutaura in

eTcry community?of men in whom
heroic intellect# are allied with laxlily
constitutions aa tough aa those of horaes
?is small; that, in general, a man haa
reason to think himself well off iu the
lottcnr of life, if he draws Mm prize of
? fiewiihy stomach without a mind, or
the prize of a fine intellect with a crazy
stomach. But of the two, a weak mind
in a Herculean frame is better than a giant
tuiml in a crazy constitution. A pound
of energy with an ounce of talent, will
aoiiierw greater result* than a pound of
talent with an outiee of energy. The
first requisite to success in life is to 1
a gooil animal. Iu any of the learned
profeaaiotia, a rigorous constitution is
<jual to at least fifty per cent, more
brain. Wit, iudgment, imagination,
ejoquence, all the qualiticM of the mind,
attain thereby a force and splendor, to
which they could newer approach with-
out it. But intellect in a weak laxly, is
"like gold in a spent swimmer's pocket."
A mechanic may have tool* of the sharp-
est edge and highest polish; but what
are these without a vigorous arm ami
hand ? Of what uae is it that your mind
lias become a vast granary ofknowledge,
if yon have not atrength to turn the
key?? Mcrchant*' and .Vanufucturrra'
Bulletin.

A Dinner Excuse.
Apologies for poor dinner} are gener-

ally out of place. But when a lady ha*
a forgetful hu*hantl, who, without
warning, brings bomoa dozen gtie*ts to
nit down to a plain family dinner for
three or four, it 1* not in human nature
to keep absolute silence. What to say,
and how to aay it, form the problem.
Xlrs. Tucke.r, the wife of Judge Tucker,
of Willianisburgh. solved thia problem
many year* ago. Hhe wa* the daughter
or niece (I nm uncertain which) of Sir
Peyton Skipwith, and celebrated for
her beauty, wit, ea*e and grace of man-
ner. Her temper and tact were put to
the proof one oourt day, when the
Judge brought with bim the aocu*tomed
half score or more of lawyers, for whom
not the slightest preparation had been
made, tba Judge having quite forgotten
to remind his wife that it wa*court day,
and she herself, strange to tell, having
overlooked the fact.

Tho dinner was served with elegance,
and Mrs. Tucker made herself very
charming. Upon rising to leave the
guest* to their wine, she said :

" Clen-
tlesacn, you have diuod to-day with
Judge 'Dicker ; promise me now that
yon will dine to-morrow with me."

This wa* all her apology, wherenpon
the gentlemen swore that *nch a wife
wa* beyond price. The Judge then ex-
plained the *ituation, and tho next day
there wo* a noble bnuquct.

Moral: Never worry a guest with
apologies.

A Wooden Railroad.

The wooden railroad* in the vicinity
of Quebec are attracting considerable
attention. It appears that thoro are
now 100 miles in opcrntion. The gauge
is 4 feet 8j inches. The running time
is about 10 miles per hour, hut trains
have been run at the rate of 35 miles
per hour. The rails are made of maple,
4x7 inches, sot up edgewise, and notch-
ed into the cross-ties four inches deep,
and held by two wedges driven in the
notch on the outside of the rail. The
tics are 8 inches thick, and laid 20 inch-
es apart. Tho cars have four wheels,
and some of the engines weigh 30 tons.
In frosty weather tho driving wheels
have lens adhe*ion than on metal rails,
but no considerable difficulty is expe-
rienced from this cause. The rail* will
last from two to four year*, according
to the quality of the timber and the
amount of the traffic. The eo*t of *nch
road* is from $4,000 to $7,000 per mile.
They seem to be very well adapted for
light traffic, and, as soon as tho business
of such lines may require it, metal rails
may be substituted for wood without
any change in the equipments.

A youth in lowa wishes each of the
" Chase heir* " to send him $2 for in-
formation. Ho hopes thereby to get
his share of the fortune.

In (he llohl of the Atlantic.
A oorreapomlnnt who visited the

wreck of the Atlantic, say* he went down
to it in a diving bell, and adda: The
air from above, which ia furnished
through the rnblier tulie, comes with a
hissing aound,producing a strange feel-
ing. lah miller at the thought of being
immersed so deeply, ami how alight an

aivtdelit would intuitu umlaut destrue
Uon. All arouinl the object* looked
weird-like; the glasses in the. eample
uiaguifving the already Moated forma
into twice their aiae. The wutera are
very cold, and a chill/ feeling creep#
over me at first, but aa I proceed it
wear* away and 1 enter upon the tank

1 have undertaken with more nerve than
I fancied 1 possessed. The immense
hull Uea well down on the |>ort aide,
which m broken iu aeveml place* from
contact with the reef. Fishwere swim-

ining around eagerly devouring the pai -
ticlea of fiHiit which are to lie picked
up. Picking my way toward* the hull
I catch hold of a rope and acramlde up
the deck. The place where I have tie-
Hcended ia where the shin parted, and a

sectional view of the hull and cargo ia
obtaincil. The forward hatch ia opeu
and I peer down the hold Oh ! what a

ajxH-taclc ia proaeiitcd ! The cargo haa
broken bulk and lavs heaped up in a

confuaed mass ; bodies of men and wo-

men, bmiaed and torn, were jommeil
among the cam-* and crates. It ia a
horrible night to look upon, and the
magnifying power of the orb* through
which 1 gage upon it reudcr* it all the
more horrible. Fmhca awim iu and out
among the bodica and Isixes, fea*ting
upon the bodica of the dead. Limb*
arc atrewn around, having broken off
from the body froru the continual actum
of the water*, which, when agitated,
drive against the ugly pieoca of the
broken hull that stick up here, and ren-
der my movement* very hazardous.
Having aceu euougli of this part of the
aunken horror, I proceed towardaone of
the steerage cabins the one where all
the women and children were drowned
a* they lay in their bunk*. Scrambling
along tin* drck, guulcd by the rope
from above, and iinstated by one of the
diver* who ho* uudcrtakeu to conduct
me through the wreck, I reach the cwm-
pauiou way. If the sight in the hold
among the cargo waa horrible, the oue
that now met my gase was ten tun**

more ao. There, lying in an immense
heap, were a hundred or more bodie a

They looked for all the world a* if they
were alive, with artna dislocated, eyes
staring wriidly, faces gnuning as it were
at you, arid moving backward and for-
ward with the uuder current. Some
were dressed, many were half nude.
Children were clinging to their mother*
and stout meu were'clasping their wive*,
and seeming us if they met their fate
with calm resignation. No description
of the bodie# brought to the surfaix-
could convey an idea of the horrid sight
iu that cabiu. 1 close my eyes and mo-
tion to my conductor mv readiness to
leave. 1 have Been enough in that char-
uel house, the recollection ofwhich will
never fade. My conductor motions me
towards the steerage cabiu, where the
men were by themselves, and where
there was such a rush for the compan-
ion way. Peering down into the cabin

1 saw a similar picture of death. Bodies
lof stalwart men, old and young, were
hustled together ou the stairway, giv-
ing? from their distended nostrils,
gaping months and staring, glassy eyea

some conception of the terror which
seized them as they vainly straggled to
reach the deck, but were prevented ty
the waves which swept over the ship as

*he heeled over and filled the cabin.
From another jiart of the vessel 1 ob-
tained a view of the sleeping apartment.

Here, piled up in heap* on the port
aide, were numbers of bodies of men,
and strewn among them ted riothing
of one kind and another. From con-
tinual knocking against the stanchions
and sharp, jagged woodwork which ia

splintered and broken from the liuiugit
of the banks, the face* and limits of
these dead are more ghastly than any 1
have ever seen. Imagination cannot
picture anything more terrible than
what was iu this compartment. The
flesh is torn from the faces of many of
the dead; others again am bruised and
batteml about their heads and tacit.
which are red and bloody, and in strik-
ing contrast to the pale, livid features
of others which the action of the waters
haa not disturbed. While 1 stand here
another of the divers descend aand com-
mences to send up aome of the bodies.
He, however, ia more intent upon secur-
ing the cargo than sending up the
bodies, anil only does so now to gain
access to some boxes and trnuka which
arc lying beneath litem. Having seen
enough of the horrors beneath the wa-
ter on that fatal reef?horrors of the
deep which will never bo erased from
my vision?l decided to go above, and
motioned accordingly to the men who
were above in the boat; and, pnmping
down to me the necessary supply of air

to sustain life, in a few minutes I was
onoo mom at the surface gazing upon
the light of heaven and experiencing
a sensation of relief at having left the
chambers of death in the cabins of the
ill-fated Atlantic.

The Brooklyn Murder.
The mystery that has enveloped the

murder of C'hnrle* Ooodrich in Brook-
lyn, whose Ixnly twfound in the baae-
ment of hi* own hoii*e, ha* been almost
impenetrable, and the detectives, grop-
ing hojx'leesly in the dark, haTe eagcrlj
mug lit at one theory after another. The
theory of suicide waa abandoned for
that of murder by a woman "a hand, and
thi* now rive* place to the snpposi-
tion that Mr. Goodrich fell a victim to
the jealous rage of an unsuccessful
rival. The woman, who was arrested,
and who ia in the custody of the police,
ha* put her suspicion* into words, and
whisjiered them into the Chief's ears,
and already a dispatch ha* been sent to
Baltimore and other Southern cities,
and al*o to Havana, warning the police
to be on the watch for a Spaniard named
Boseoe, whose personal uppeiirance is
very fully described. The parents of
Mrs. Myers state that the alleged mur-
derer was a respected suitor of bis
daughter, and she herself claims to bo
assured that jealousy impelled him to
take veugeanee upon hia rival. The
prisoner st illretains her Belf-po**e*sion.
and answers the searching inquiries of
the detectives with great composure
and assurance. If she is to be believed,
much of the mystery that has shrouded
one of the strangest of modern murders
has been cleared away, and the assassin
is known by name, even if he eludes
the vengeance of the law.

The Last WHche* Executed In Eng-
land.

The following brief notice of the last
persons who suffered from witchcraft in
these kingdoms is curious. In 109H, a

girl 19 years of age having eaten a leaf
of sorrel, which she got from a reputed
witch, fell into convulsions and vomit-
ing. She is said to have vomitted
m edics, pins, feathers, an iron knife a

span long, egg shells, Ac. The accused
was immediately committed to the coun-
ty jail, and at the assizes held soon
after, was hanged and burned 1 In
1722, at Dornock, Southerlond, an old
woman woa accused of being a witch.
Her crime was, transforming her
daughter into a pony, and getting her
shod by the Devil, of which crime she
wa* found guilty, and burned ! The
act against witcficraft wa* repealed in
England and Hcntlaiul about 1750 ; but
not in Ireland until 1821 I

TF.ACHINO SCHOOL.?A Mn*ssehn*ctU
clergyman *ny that to be successful,
teacher* must havo better haaltb, must
economize life and strength. Further-
more, that they must not take up the
profession because it is the fashion for
young ladies to teach. " Common-
school teaching," says the lecturer, " is
so far above what is called literature, as
a profession, that it should never be
undertaken from the desire of literary
employment. School teaching requires
the whole manhood, the entire woman-
hood. It means the shaping of charac-
ters, the changing of careless, dull, or
willingchildren into promising votith.
Itis a work ninch higher than scribbling
for magazines."

Two men were killed and a man and
boy injYired by the fall of a dome plat-
form in Chicago.

Advertising Always Pays.

An exchange in noticing the apjiear
anee of a daily eity paper with aixty-
aeveu columns of advertisement* goes
on hi sav !

Now thia waa in the city of New York,
where the slim peat traders on Uda Con-

tinent, or any otlur, nan be found.
They believe that advertising paya
And the immense revenue accruing to
the paper* fmm this source enables the
propiictora to spend hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars iu collecting news to
make their journals what they am. lint
how widely different ia tha view taken
by many of our alow, essy-going people
from that entertained by the business
men of New York respecting the value
of advertising. The former seem to
begrudge every dollar paid to a news-
paper for such service, and affect to be-
lieve that " it does no good"?that it is
money thro wu sway. And ao instead of
contributing iu thia wav to build up
ffntt-clasa newspapers thul might have
a more extended circulation and thereby
better promote their own business in-
terests and those of their cities, they
allow their |aperw to languish and to be
conducted often at on actual loss to the
proprietors.

We say now- what w have said here-
tofore- that there can be uo Imiter <vi-
terion by which to judge of the enter-
prise ami prosperity of any city than
that furnished in the advertising col-
umns of the local newspapers. Ifthese
bo filled with advertisements of busi-
ness houses it proves tlrt Uiore arc
wide-awukc men there doing busineaa,
who are endeavoring to do uiore. They
are not content to plod along ill tha bid
way, but use every available meaua to
extend their husuias* and to build up
the community of which they form a
part We sav*this because we believe
it to be a truth, and not merely because
we want advertising.

Wavca and their MeicnienU.

The height of waves varies umcl), end
depends much npon the expanse and
depth of the body of water. Admiral
Smyth states that the tempest waves of
the Mediterranean are nut usual!? morn
than from Id to lhfeet iu vurtutai lMiight,
though lie has seen exceptional wave*

rise to 30 feet above the trough vf the
oOa. Hcoresby, on the North Atlantic
in 1K47, fomiii waves from 'id to 20|
feet high, and in lb*K he found the
average of aU>rm waves to be 30 feet,
and measured some winch were id feet.
Off the Cape of (iood Hope, w here the
Atlantic and the Indian oceans meet,
waves have lieen seen from 50 to GO feet
high ; and two French observers es-
sured a wave which rose 10M feet per-
jKmdieularly from the trough of the

sea.
On an average the height of an nu-

dillation of the water is only equal to
the fifteenth part of its base ; thus a

wave of 4 feet in height nieaanrea (SO

feet from valley to valley, and aware of
33 feet high ia VX> feet iu width.

The s|ieed of the waves is only an

apparent speed, like that of the folds of
a cloth raised by a current of air. Tbu,
although the water pressed by the winti
rises and sinks by turns, it nevertheless
hardly changes its place. ami objects
(hutting on iU surface move but slowly
and in an undulatorj manner. Tlie
real movement of the sea is that of a
drifting current which gradually forms
under the prolonged action of the wind;
but this general movement of the liauid
mas* ia after all inconsiderable. The
only part which advances with the
storm is the feamiag crest which, curb
ing over the summit of the waves,
dashes down the slope in front. By
their incessant movement* the surface
of the waves gradually increase in tem-
perature, as has hceu observed after a
succession of violeut storms.

Seeinr Under WatfT.
In order to have distinct vision, and

the power fiw estimating the distance
of one object from another under the
water, the magnifying lens of the eyes
of aquatic animals rnnnt necessarily be
more convex than in laud animal#. A
flab see# in the air ju#t aa we do under
water, ludutineliy. Submarine explor-
ers are provided with glasses which
meet the emergency 1 Seals, frogs,

terrapin, mxxxlilea, and water birds,
that seek prey alternately in air and
water, posse## a marvejou# m<*chanical
provision for varying tht optic axis iu

passing from one medium to another.
Human area, having no adjustable ap-

paratus meet an emergency by a lens
outside, in wearing glawa. No individ-
ual organ lias been more profoundly
studied, nor iu any department of

science Ixtter nndorsVxxl, than optir# ;

{at the sense of vision i# not in the
nt far back in the brain. The eye is

simply a receiving instrument like the
a])Tglfuu>, directed by the will, through
which the conscious* ami contemplates
what ibeyond. Through those organs
the mind' holds intercourse with the
world. Yet, with such facta for guid-
ance, based on positive demonstrations,
philosophers have not lieen able to ex-
plain how llie mind operates on the
optic mechanism to ace. Insects are
abundantly provided with motionless
eyes, but tliey see without brains. They
have ganlionic nervous centres, and so
have we ; but vision has its location in
certain white tubercles, tuhrrcula nuad-
rigrmini. Spiders, (lie*, bugs and even
mosquitoes, with the niceat kind of dis-
tinct vision, both microscopic and telo-
acope, have nothing like biain.

A FISH QCKSTIOJI. ?Tlic commisioners
by the States of New Jersey

and lVlawam to settle disputes on fish-
ery question* lietween those States,
have held one meeting and will meet
again on tlio Bth of May. For a long
time there has b'wm considerable dis-
cussion in reference to this vexed ques-
tion. The Dclowarians think they
have a right to require a license of the
New Jersey people to Ash in the
"twelve-milecircle,"nnmud Newcastle.
Thi* circle rovers the whole river of
Delaware. They hold that they have
the right, bv the graut of the Duke of
York to William l'enn, and their hold-
ings under it The people of New
Jersey deny thi* right, and say that this
conveyance never took place.

A era* pon

OONSUMPT ION.

For lh*rare of thi* dl*tr***tndi****Ihvr*h
bron no mrdtrln* yl doo.rrrrd tb*t rn *bow
mnrr rvtdrnrr of rr*t merit than At.I.KS'S t.l'MI
BAt.SAM. Tbt* uurqiialr*raprrtornnt f.ir rurlntf

Cou*nmpUon. and all IIIMMI loading to It. *urb
a* ofTr. i ion. of lb* throat, luiid*. and all IIMMM
of(bo pulmonary orwan*. t* latrodorrd to thr *ttf.

fortoif pul.llr aftrr IMtnrrlt* for the -nrr of *urh
dl*ra*r* har* boon fatly trld by thr tnrdlral
faculty. Tbr Hainan > conarqnrntly. rrrommvndad
by pbyatclau* who bar* brcom* acquainted with
It*grrat *uora*t.

WHAT THt DOCTOEt BAT

Pr*. Wilton A Ward, pbyalrtao* and dragsUU.
wrttr from CrntirvlUr. Trim.: W pnrcbaard
Allen-f tMtRn'MM.and Itaril* rapidly. Wr air
practicing phyoclana, a* wrll a* drugglati, and
take plr*nra In rrconltnrnding a grant rrmrdy,
?uch a* we know tht* tr be "

Pr. Lloyd, Of Ohio, aargaon In tba army daring
lb* war. from ex|Hturr, conlractrd ronaumptlon.
Itraay* : "I bara no hrattancv In (tatlng that It

wa* by tb* n*rof yonr Lung Halm m that lam now
alive and *n>'ytng good hraltb."

HalhanlrlEarrl*. of Mlddlabrrry, Vt., *ari< " I
have no doubt tt willron boomer a rta*loal Iter

dial agent B>r the cure of all dlaaaae* of the Throat
Bronchial Tabr* aad Lung*."

Ann* Woolly, M. D , fKolttoa Co., Ind., *ay* t
"For throe year* pail 1 here naed Allen e /.KM
flatearn estenatvrly to my prartlre, and lam aatl*-
S*d there I*no botl*r medicine (or lung dl*ea*e*
In ue."

rbyalrtan* do not recommend a medicine which
ha* no merit. W bat they *ayabout

ALLEX'B LCKO BALSAM

ran be Üb*n a* a fart. L*l all afflicled test U a
onca, and ba convinced of It*real merit*.

A* an eapectorant tt ba* no equal.
It t*haratlee* to the noil delicate child.
It contain* no opium In any form.

Direction* accompany each hottla.

CACTIOX.-Chll tor

ALLEM'S luso balbau

J. If. HARRIS A CO.. Cincinnati, 0.

Paovairross.
FERRY DAVIS A BON, Oeneral Agent*.

Proridtnee, K. I.

?old by all Medicine Dealer*.

pom SALS BT

JOHN F. HIENRT, New Tork.
080. 0. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
JOHNSON. HOLOWA2 4 CO.. Phlladelphth. \u2666

It I*eel to get clear of a lad Cough or Cold (he

flret week, but tt te eafer to rid youreelf of It tbq

flrat farty-elght heure?the proper remedy for tbm
purpoie being Dr. Jayne'* B* pecteract.

PUHng It to 4u 11M Nt liooi
Considerable quiet frai haa been had,

the- ltowtmi tVfoA. IM, w Mm last
victorious oastl played by tin (longrr**-

mo who are Mwktdg kt Mrvid any pub-
lic UK at Uu UHtrtuM# wli

Thia MwVti is that of paying the money
yvor to count/ treasuries, With the idea
of distributing the aarne, pre Mfn, in
.he payment of tine*, fmptlry shows,
not who the llepresontaWvc# are who
are taking this niUud. hut lias fait
that the/ are nearly oil froru the rural,
districts', where it la Hollered aueb au
application of tin-money will do tharn
the moat good, because it will Boaeh;
ooßsUlilenoies wlmj pej the steeliest
amount of Fxlfal taxes, u-tnrual or
custom. One of the unwavering Jv..
eutes of the increase denounces (lit*
eourae aa tha wont of all the timid man-
ifoatationa wkioh haa prevail*! wit thia

_ u \u25a0... J

I>id*'t Kirow. A rnaum Portsmouth,
!f. H., having l>a*n missing lr aome
weeka, to the gnrnt alarm of htalrfenda,
suddenly come home, and being asked
where lie bail beam, fner<*ly replied:
"Darned if 1 know." lb should do aa
did Halt WiUuuus, of Ushait, who,
having boon on a threw day*' bonder in
New York, strolled into an iutelljpgire
office and asked, "T this au Intel®***
oflh-e?" "Yes,** said the keeper-'
" What'# your feet" iniftrtred SaH, and,
upon being informed, he Litre*r down a
dollar. " Well." asked the pMuneh'r,
"what iufonnatiou flo yon wanfT* ?' I
want yon t tell to*, atutterod Salt,
" wliere the <|?l I've been foe Mi# lost
three day a." \u25a0

-i f -rtun, tiihciß'i-} "rtT
Hiww-g. -M. I'halip Iknaoli, New

Ih dford, has an liol'ls Womftar tnadr
of s simple lp <d red ccUr, on the
bank of which a atrip of twaawood witlf
the grain running crosswise 4s closely
glued. The 1was wood la vert aemittve
to dnmpaeos ui the attnoaphoM, tnd
fotetells wet weethar I y ewaUiag and
curling up the cedar, while fair weptber
is predicted by the alip resuming Ha
original fiat uesa. h

at 1 - 'nu "M aei' te emd.
Anvii'M. Manly, whe Uengwl at

Alexandria, zuadO a spooch on urn fal-
low#, in which lie saTa: "WhUrkulhe
depth of tne.", Wiuskyxs the death of
naarly u-r> mau tht iU*e on Urn fal-
lows or in Ins felon's eeu. 1

s \u25a0

A Loafer's Lugio?Worthy Fastor.
"My boj, leeni to be wefieeted ;

mouth* ro never scut without the
breed to feed Uiem."

I'rectiowl Ibtr. " Oh, ah! but the
mouths > nt to our house end the
bread to y>uru!"

Sniclfe ( none Itted,

a* the resell of on Inactive slose Of ttrer and
poturttig linaMiarfca. teee>-lo>th.ci.

?itOluaar, owl 4ua*b
insanity, U iu uncommon necurreuw, Af at
tU*<fcsgrea#ti!a xvai]'tc>Hu and bed Toelbim>
ere piuel CC-rtauilv by the uae of Dr.
Pwtre ? UoMrn MEDICALWsrovery It VIUBMS
ami builds up the eb -te etetem. A hole hook

uU chrutiio eeiil in*. AiUrae B V.
Wen*, M f, IVijfmh. WY. C*

kini, of the Itlood.
Csscns?('w. - Yot p*lmne ootitutoee Co

purs witire rmtl.fsrti,.u. One owe of a rawer
oe the hts of eu. year* aUmkng. was rnflretp
Kia.iiri ty the uee of three li<u.tultlwfer-
eoti M H. franc, *sq , ea-ehenfff of Una
(Caiboo* > he* gWWffc *<*? f Mlll-
aicate the aatue u> you. if thereto - >Uwt> tw#er-
itu front the eatue l.atbsoet# fflseaae'may tm
\u25a0mlneeil In try the rame wu lt ewh a steal*!
rmtUt, nut i>u|y by being cured *4 the disease,
but W g*iui!i£ that jaiwof wind ueoweacy to
hapten eee.

VVtt*x**a A u IXewrantw, .Vlheon. Mi h
Write t"t circulars to I> iusoxwi, Hon A Co..

PutTaio. N. Y.-fW.
" Gold in the soul's curtain whioia

hi do* all its defect* frvtn lite world." but )-set:
Wunee wiß tnty Ute EtmwoodCellar.?/W*.

Oppression after eating, hsadarhe.
nervous debility, ere the efforts of uxtigas-
tioti One. or two at tenet of /'oretlMl fmtya-
rtm fiUt-nJi giva imwadtaW rebelOvW-

Jofmtnn* Anodf/nt fforimrrtt may be
adinlnletared to etui liwn trttii jerfeet Marlim.
W <-* of croaj utthteu.a
and a)unlet any of the ***to luch thaj
are liable ?ft"*-

Coram.?A Medical iTcparsUue in
the furat of a ktnyr ie the tmei ranvawam
" Brx<v t Jironfhtal Trod**" allay

ebMb indaoaa ooug Wg, relief hi Item
chiue. Uowecuew. InHueoM, ConaiußjiUrt thfj
AathmatUc eomjlaiut* Cim%

C'SMTAMHRINI Hxcwwwae HAI* 1)TI
elate 1 onntaled and abate, lie monte>>*ve
leeti so universally arkticw lodged that it truuld
he a stiperwvigation tr> .teecairt tn. Dm any
farther- ix'tutng ran hew te>?item. * ~ j

Lncx are the mirarrtfon*
Oarae tfaM eitl FV*ee*s Itihtrßuor
At ' oo I-auia. Hfir*ue. Jtowal Cma|-toMI. tos*J
.jOovt uu*r If Una great nedu-n> m aes4l
Belief warranted, or money refßadad.?tr**. j

A'ofjetttliio ruimouary Balaam. Doubt- 'j
leer lite Iteet Cough Mcdiciueiu the World
Otm,

CfTArrr.n HAWTM, fbce. r<up?i akin,
pmtplee. nnp-worw. eelt-Aeum. and other ru
uuHswe aOa toma rtjred. awl tlvt *hut made
eift atid entoolh. by twine the Jrxirxa Tia
Sfi*r, mate by C*eu nr. Htrittri A Co.. New
York. He eeriaia to get the leeuer far .W i
made by aa. a thate are laaof Awiiliotie made
with common tar which are woHhleee.?Oota.;

CntUpw of the Stmt.
There 1e notttwrtaeee eukaaH ee ia*taaa r.er*.

titia lUilNr Is ftnw iWu f IM|CWtei the

Mlttsn OlwtranslMtar Hfrliwsiet. s
swim#ol hoy* I*?? ssaev Ut*abaa4 'a

?oar .tilwaliwhvr*U thrs**nOE 'pup'M

An-not m*t V? piotapl proper Ulai.ls

ascr orldiovy capital. plHOiUtWU|ise

a Sacpirau* conplsbit tl si*Ar a*ali tU A

?adtcaicd tusailaet i* u>* ttat'.j atai'sd, a> la

llo.urtur - * Rt*stack HlUvr*Iba *prri§c ftw Ih*

oumpUlnt t* prtMnM la ll*i>e*t aaA isaat

potent tortn. Nvrvon* 4l*va*v1* uttlijrrohnA* .
rated with olhvr atuaaui%. II fraqotuUrinvoprv*

hlltosin***. oor.aupauon, IrraynUrtltr* ?( the

boarcli. gnat mental dcj itatloa.

Inlba ipriagot the yrar, to the ?<* of

ch>lHeg fog*, trtrchiag wind? and athar aohotShy

atmotpharlc phmomma.tipoo the cstcVnal Bcrtts,

|Mtr*ona vhoarc *uhjvct toitervon* alfrrtloot <?(!?% i
? uffrr acta* dittrr**.both <tt body and Mad, (Tom

thiioutr. It l, thvrrtora, adtitabl* tor alt abo

arc liable to lh**t mabjrt hod to the other bodily
III*above atvtih.iavd, wbiab o frvqnvatlpahocnr

imay lhatn.lovumnisiMivtbvtosnter ?*? (!*nn
Ur't ntttcrt tally Inthaaraaoa. Tbt ***<r*n#rr :

on* and billon* atlarkl. wtfh wblth tbvy rnldhf
othtrwt** ba vlallad. can by Ihlt BiMtat ha fr#r-
talnly avoldad. Aa a acvvbtt. (aatlv apaxitot and
sult-Mlioa* in*J let ua the B>lt*r* have so raal

The Markets.
jckw mas.

Doef Cat Ua?Prim* to K*. llullooksf ,13w<4 .111,
rirwt neamy J77 .IV
HoixiDd quality JlV** .Hi*
Ordinary tbiu Cattia... dl\A .121*
I ufYioror loaoal grata .luifto .10

Mlirh C0w*,...,, SUM AjA.to
Uoga- tJW V.*.' "M 5 J*V*

llnnil.A. Aata.ttid. JWatoii^t*
Rhoop ... .06.1,(4 MH
Cotton-MUMRo*..79% 14 >1),
i"a>ur-P.vtra Wt-drvn UTS ft 7.'JO

Slat* Ka.tr* ~... T.'O £ 7J
Wbast?lust Waatrrn *l.s h 1.F7

" State *. is I>l
No. 2, spring... ? 1.6* 9 |JM

ityv - ,?**<# *?*
Uaru-I ?Malt ~ 1.10 >4 l/>0
tVim -Wtmt Wrotora SO (* .on,
data?St lanlWinters IX)*A .53
itav, i. r t0n,,.. ?...... m ............ JS.OH gb.flO

Straw, pvf ton. ... JAW gtgt.it>

u >i iak.#o,-7u . I* as I
Fork-Mr** ... .....tV.V.v. ti <*17.83
l*nl .US ,# .*!,\u25a0 IPotrolaum -0ruda............? P h S%Koflii<d.'A>|j
Bathe Witr.,''.i?l.w. l o ilhlwi!. .*? ? .IS

OtUd, A'tnry JS .4 .SI
" V-Ilow |4 ,25

WNdrm 0rdinary......... .IS # ,1*
I'lfiuiaylvaiilafiu*... SO (A ,SS

nuwsa?State ISrtory. ...... .IS
?? SlUttiinad .fli | .10*

\u2666hlo.. .1* 4 ,15
Stat* SO g. .31

hvrrAMh . ir all
Bcrf Cattir. 4.T5 A S.B2*.Shncp. O.W *11.26
Hoga?l/va A.* to 5.60
riour T.50 (S 10.00
WhaaA-Xo J Sprtng. 1.47W* LM
com 6* l* .62
Oat* do * .61

fcr::-:--:::::: S.:is
u. w a.

AUBAK*. ' *

l5
.. l. *125

Hye?State .VA 5
Corn? Mixod 6' 9 .69
ilarlry?State ......f..,' ... .SS * .SOX
0ata?H1at0......... .67 * .16

riiunii.HU.
Mour, Prnn. Extra d.JS < 6.75
Wbtnt, Wnatorn lied. 1.62 to 1.56
Oon.-rrilow .60 4 -61

Xlant .01 * .62
Prtralanr?Cmda.. .UXMoAaod 19
Itnr-f CatUe .06 (4 .06
Clover Seed *."O *4 9.25

Timotlty.to5.76
pTOMk* " " >*U

Cotton?Kow WddiffiK* ;..'.':.V. JO*
Floor?bin .t.... 7.50 to 9.80

Corn?T ellow 61 (A .68
OaU .66 <§ .60

< dwindled b> tiuabler*.
Wham willmen. paHirolarty Ihoae iff-

, mri.ni .if the wayaof gamblere, M, tbwe
kjmriH-m end their trieka alone? Wo
wih we could anewcr. cannot Hare |
i. * cae from ? w.tani city which
ehowa how oexily the greau one bite et

th beta thrown thow. A young man
naiting the city bed heard e greet deal
about the gambler* and rope re, end fan-

cied he would like to tackle eome of
them. He bed aJwayi. eeld he knew e
tiling pr twui, end now wee the time to

meke it pey.
I. Of ooume e geninumui of wi kind

didn't ran tepr toim withoutmeatlllfi
the men he w** hiking for. Ikwldee it

\u25a0o happened fkl he wee the very men
they wanted, which niiule it rorr cheer
ful'and aato-f.irtu v on *H dam, end
ambled them to glide pUeeeoilT into
little gemo of tweiitvene, without any
tooliab formalities, Oar country bojr

n* accompanied by *couple offriend*,

hd pmnAMud aweo tu nleetT end agi*>d
deel more rxnprte'<e* titan be, end who
tried to coh*'h<'c him th4 he wee nu-
umg e greet nek. Hpt no; twenty-rem
wee hie particular gaWL Be knew ell
bout it, eud beeidii:' there Were eome
wrinkle* in thet thing?and here he

winked in each a inr aung war that hi*

Sumd* were iuetantlj reetored to cheer-
Ineee.

' The geme pragrceed, end et laet our
cunning gehttaeum thought he saw
where hie "wrinkle" would come in.

The dealer being a well-mannered man
turned hi* heed en i >mtent to eipectot*
ete. Quick ax lightning oor ram friend
tipped up the top pardon the deck. It

ww e lira. t

When the dealer raenmed hie poei-
tion, the other wm inunaantty eontreu-
pleting tile hand. He bed e ten and
*ix ; that we*eixteeo ; end the fire would
make hhn twento-on*. Calling nn a
dark and ft-ar+nl frown of rage, *a af-

fecting h> b* oTcroonto wtth darage |li-
appointmeut he rerairkril *

" rvebw* Wng. some, and dialled
ifI don't wiah I'd bt $500."

l'erhepe you're got a natural?"
aei.l the dealer, muniringlr. ,

" No; I wjmtto drew. But Ipriab 1
had betff&UU, nil iho#*."

" Well ifyea ween to dw, 1 don t
inind hdHitff you change juiult Any
amount too fdeaae, air."

It werbftrd for oar artful gentleman
to keep doe u the grin of teodiah glee
which *tonggled to abow Heelf. but be
succeeded. He turned to hi* compan-
ion* with a mrauin .' look, end then took
out hi* fStiffknd celled for a card.

Any one watching the dealer *face a*

he dealt thet card, would here been
?tertled ; but the ue* perana, noticing

the otliet'e eapnwaiau aa be picked it
up, would hare bom much more than
?ti.rtl.'d. That card wwa a niae.

\u25a0' MJ.L , 1

Htwi*t aiorrtret*.--* t*Uhw to mm 4. rtatk. ?..tfenawfe. t-tf §fror.*3om£.
'PMHtinox vi.r -crt anwwu u m>
I , C|4l4 .u* T*. rl*aw*n *g*M*?McS3*n *"*<?.

rv.-ujgaaiA rqutfi^Tl-ywee.a T-

4 fnti V*nt~Ala a*b want ta rrryatty.an* ua
A .or*tart. b4 nam r. ? >?? tiSwrsi mlmki
willn* ns>a Earfca* ?< wt' a4 prtta-

lra ig'Ut 7Vr I*l* ry AMP > .lltP?MkM. I'U.

MAMMOTHPUMPKIN.
FnM mm S4 a* ,*l ??? !*?

|* 14 far* .oats. ar ?*! Unfa At t*? sn.
AdlrtM, ,

J. Jt* BWOfy.lliWiH, Naa.
(XIr%r *wiaelaia utakt, tlintiimi "Baa 4

IH'U*it-fral><4Tniffllam*."?
I'O lift* S*al ft ft I r 1-im by Baa tat A Co.,

' 1 a ) 1

B&fl 'J ftU Ti.l<4 rfllJB w ( I]bM B T^B
iil3iltßa^f-fi!faH;f

i |* WM.J
w/ Welch db Orlfflths,
W Manuftutnrars <4 ftaaa,

A* tri'EKlOK TO 1U OTHEM
Tt &?* b WAMM A V TMD.

, S nun, bsxtixo aks kachmeki
I LIBKKALDISCOCKTB.

Frtoa Uiu a4 Clftulfri ft**

V> WELCH A GRIFFITHS,
\u25a0 Boston. Una. * Detroit, MlB

I "AMERICAN SAWS."
1 b *'? BBKT IE THE WOBLD

MOTJtm.IUTOOTIIEI> Clßt CLAIM,
I'lKMHItTID f'RfVsa nK

4 MtUK A N *"sA4V 'TiiTVTW TQfcL

jci nnn reward

Reward "Is ,k< > buws mlsAOWBIU EXBKCT tail*to raro. 111,

Irtnt>**a4
r*yr***lyto |i* ta* Ttlaa aa4 aatbt&c

MM_OLB *T ALL DSOOOUTt TBICK CI
S5 to £26 "\u25a0?' AftwttarantMM AH ciaoaoaaw ~ a of w,irfclna?|iloM*ttn*aM.ywj
?*r -M.toa wir aiwl was* fit a* ta iMi

F warn aaoaaant* r alltb*an> teM aarOu &**!??.
rartimlan Do*. S4*rr*a 0 PTlSbOlt 4 To Tort

! lo4. M*. 'J H ' I

Dr. Whittier, *"£jj"l?*
Loti*ton*- t as* m*| laeMMfal ak|ai<Tw

of lb* v* Co*saltations r puapbltt ft**- Call
-

Sowinur mtthine
Is the BEST IN THE WORLD.

a*ns ar *oor iMmi:
| . ;r*>*K-Tic? sywiso MACMIKXPP., ET.

kfW\ PORTABLE

Fountains,
? . fMIITS aurl ,l.

1USABLE. AJTD CHEATfflK SHIPPED UKAPT TOE USE |
Maanfsrtarod by

k*$S3M 3. W. CHAPMAN A CO, i
\u25a0UI IfadlMElEl

j . M><ft'r ODmlar.?

Ob* Sbßßststoga* Sasfc Look saa Saannrt ta

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
So Mtlßfta braftk.no ratlin*of aarh , cbsay. Iso
?M "*er, aaaiiy *{!>*<; balUt aaab at soy plaoa

I d*ato4,nr4 %M( faotruSr slw thr sssh tadoara. !
j 9mml aMaaft '*<-ltrtslM. Ctwltta4 ats *Spp*r-

' E,. >*t*4 Wka a*nt< any JJ,*. to tbsC 8.. past- |
p.t.l on r*c*<P \u25a0* Mrls Liberal IMWSIMI to

I it* |4* int>. rut 4 A<Jdr. BdM<o#ar I
s,'h l,< k CoTss Mstbt st.. Bartisbam. Ta

I Flit tlln.tr t,J, of tillsrbtwt, tt Sll4 boat lot k ass '
m . c Mmmmkhlitasaii'H. Js. T. wScstSal. stal 1

THEA-NECTAR

BIacU'T SLA.
rvSHwHx altb lbs 9 rma Tss Ptawsr. Tbs
\,7js "b tport*4. To* tali ;

fsOtai a sal ft*r aals
h \u25a0 i.aaS* only by tb* Groat ,

Sa HE! siln tic an-1 rat irT,-CO.. 1O.
W 'dfißsiMi ' TalUta at.. an 4 (At Okaial iW I rF Sw Tors. p. O. Boa. MM

s. > > ? ?

The Wheat Field of America !j
HealUiful Climate, Free Hornet, Good

Markets.

THE KORTHERK PACIFIC RAILROAD aFer* for
\u25a0kU>i ja CitruiAtn Wutm Mint*or.a
embraelew i. TIMbest M Wheat Land; R Jtarel-
tm Timl ? An the Mill,Mi* Far*, and th# Fir*

A Rich lralHo Paaluraw* And Halaral Mradaw,

lrad br dMILake# and riroeln* streams-la a
healthful Climat*. bora l'ni and Ague la on

i thai
GRAIK can he *hi|>i>cd bene* by lake lo market *?

rbeept vaa from Raster,, lava or Central Illinois.
Car* now ran vbrtrech Ibees lands from L*k* Su-
perior toDakota ft ie*. of land close to track. *4OO
to nunc pernor*; farther aatrlM to RAfIP. tttii
T***?' Caanifo War rant** Dead*; Further* Pa-
otßc I-FBiwla Mmrelltof at par, received (Or baad
at Rl <d Wo tibar m ocupied laada present auch
advantages In stub's. 4SOLDIERS aadrr lio- Few Law (March, IWS) get

I*oacre* KKEE, tint lb* railroad, by on* and two
year*' raald ane*. .

TRAVdri iRTATKHt AT REDUCED RATRS fttr-
nt*b*lfsewiall prlaei pal petit* Waal to purchasers
of Railroad Leads, and to Satilara oa Oorernmsnt
Homestead*. Purchaacra.thalr wtraa and chlldre*
carried free evSr tba Korthara Tactile HOad How
latba limafor Settlers and Colmdea to *otRailroad
land* and Government Homeataada etc** to th*
taarß, i a

Band tor Pamphlet matatalnd fU Information
map and copy or Raw Ilomaatoad law. Addrat*
LAFD DEPARTMENT. RORTHKRW PACIFIC

RAILROAD. ST. PAUL. WW..
OR *FIFTH AVRKVR rat ttk t. RRW TOR*

GREATEST CDKIOSHT jyaSSMr#
100 selling weakly. Prior M canto. Ko hum bap
Adarcituwitt A. Has so A oa., Boston. Man

$lO to s2or:fe^S2
WORKlHflfilAfig..*ftTcnSTO:

IKfadSgfew
_

UINCE 1 SUM, thundersignedbaa been succeta-n fntly engaged to collecting claims tn Europe.

Tgg%W^.ailß^ttlC
?WflPGraM; fir steady
employment. WEBSTER A CO., 737 Broadway, *. T.

MOTHERS!
mo.

.

MOanK99 *\u25a0**.' d
CAtßi.
it oeir mute m* agi* raw

niMiniWMO"*ey

klaa loataeUf r*lr*

ffriptag tt lb towal* aad Wtad 0oU.

wo moitooo te er we JPf^UrSlv0!**

sfASti via SSezSXZ
\u25a0 ilraiw4

gotw sad ffaalth ta Tear lafaata |
Bo ooro w*u aw

"In. WladeWa lebhlag lyrey,"
tUr\r>t lb * "Ct'tW * l'*e*l*'

mUMeeiaul* "MI"

Ml by Jbaqbm Uroeglwet tha Wartd.

mt 9 a-we. u
CHICAGO,
T MILWAUKEE

A ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

XilWaeke* *ItT*mlBailwcy Of.)

ICmliMfrom I klrC**HHomnUrm. U
(<nw, HluuMH. II*IM|*, If'
Mlwwtawoiu. Ai... bUMBwe. PrelHr
(klrS, \u.ilu. Iwnln>. (fcirirtH.
Ma...la (llrW( lU**l I

Mewrw, miP"m II.HI*w>4 OtblMe-
K. -IHKImotto ttw*lw#*<"***W*riw*

Hr* RfHlla tliw. oor *?tUottrrt Ittw.
(Wit mo WtKT! <e>*r (-.-! e*4

Heiltee* ef*rt% l*lt|-iOtif'. r*< W Ojpo*
coom?A'*m * -?"*>-j

hilhAIIIKXofciirr i*o*<

-Sisffl!ffißOT3Va awiw (i*w-
tmoor*

ice tun Orrtc*->
lw' Orrwa?l C-r Iliol

oropu

two <x r

Dr. Whittisr, "ZSSJFZ"
nafwi i*e*e wet iifcMmi**fy*

tb. Q*Hleii*im ?n*irt U Call <*

write.

R R R
RADWAYS READY

RELIEF
Cured the Wont Pains

is r*im

OWE TO TWEWTV MTBUTEB.
MOT OKU HOUTt

Atrss warn mnrmsn 9

Need any one Suffer with Pain.
ladway** Eaady Baiiaf i*a our* far *wryTata.

it wm cam rtaar **n H

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Ibt i.'itwilf Mm lb ewl WWUUW potmo,

I .u.r* Mewuw. we cow cwebwb- werte-
I or Oie LUO, ae>*we. e..it.n abi tumo*
\ or otgouo. i-r ? weiowtw.

i*raow to rw aanrr tram**.
i MBMitrkweeetwanwsiMißille-fMalb
aaetMAtic, aH-naaw. i-ar rnwM, a**-
row* Kwrelate, w fcoUUod with auuK u*y

Outer.

RADWAY S READY RELIEF
1 WIU. Arroan ;#TAT CASS.
InCuesttoa ef tls*Kliners.

I ULfeßetnafttoßUdibr,
lafbwattaa af tb* Bcwrt ...c or teauea af tiwLts g*
torn Threat, Diftealt

HflßrljfVfFf Tooihsch#.

Odd Chia.. Agua CUOt*"***"
re* H th. MUSTwtH*r etk* wrt

mmtu \u25a0 ikt ..* vt (laoltnxiMwill a*-
fera MM*HMWibrt.

TMl|Tro* u- bur? luUoof w***rwMlea
few tstnut.* rorr fna*. Ortomo. toif twH,
flMitbn,fe<* BeMedS. nutrrWa, fewwewrf.
Crasc. Willi U Or few* *lllBrwd *?\u25a0
Tmbiw ttomt* tlwwtmmt bulfoUUfe

wir at ACT seukp "| te* 4 *"wa
ta motor wUIwm. tHwe
nlmtf. It ithonor tea* freMk liMlftrWfe
ten to ?

FEVER AND AOUEL
ntnra aire aor* <aa *r***

Uwitcom feel iet i<b otItfcet "Uren
F.f on* Agvo.fiO alt tafcer 9-twoo,
\u25a0nrtr ~n"

'

*1'? ?"* rra ...H
bj RAP WAV** null Oti quirk M eADWATW
wiv ttutr.

CENTS PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH, BEAUTY,

DR. RADWATS

Sarsaparilliai Resolvent

Every Day u Inereeee in Fleah and
Wflifht ia Been tad Felt

j Tho Great Blood Purifier
Iwr drop Of tba SABSATABTU-IAS BISOB-

! Ttlt ?IIIHI'I tbronab Ibe BI< Sweat,
I l'naa,aad other datde and pucee oftbe eratam tba
I vwor of lift,tat it

!wttb
naw and aowttd material ftcrofnla, Sj-fdulta.

Cbmnte DmP*l*>. UUndblax dim

?m Emm ta tbe ibrast. moatb. fw!?. *<*?

{? Ao lands and atbf ftrtiof tbe eifttra., *wa
Byae. btrnmorowa die b. ?.# rro the bars, and
tba ?wKftnuiflU* BmpMaaa. Ferar
Barm. taU Head. fttac Worm. Ball Bbem,*t> ? P-

elas. l<me. Blarb BpMB, Wonae itbe FWO. Ta-

!
rrun r*ea uf Una kb-dat* Ch.mietrT.enda fa w

I f>n< tie. ill"pro*lo aar potwm a*a W
ntlaitfiftwfMaadffiftMciti|wtt power be

eviIhML

If lb* patient. daily bneomlap radwred by tbe
Muttand decern pom Meet tbat ia roatlaeally pm-

wdi la w>nui tbeee was tes had
irMln ki earn# *Hk wa material made ! m
££&>bmm^Sidtfco uuirAULLUiwtn

j and does seeare?a earn la oertain; let wbon *

i Una remedy waawaia t<a weak of pnrtßmUaa,
and succeed* la dtta.titebU* lift Mm -f wastce. >ta

i repairs wtU be twpid. *1.4 eeery 4af tbe pall eat

wulfr.l bimerif yt.itin*better and elrney* r, tbe
: aiming better, appetite impruTiay, "f

Arab and Wright Inirraatny.
K.>t only does tbebaaa.ra*tAJ,i*Baot.*mft'e*-

oat all fcnova latai Jl IayentatM ib caraof Cbroo-
|c. a. r. fuiua. Conattiotuwai; and Skia diseases;
bat it talks only jeetuee cum fur

Kidney and Complaints,
rn-irT. Kil Womb diseases, Ora**U Plabataw,
eropey.Dh'lipaai of Water, laoannWMof Vrtae,

nab i'a Diaeaee. Albamtaarta. and la all caaaa
arbaaa tber.arw Vti.-*-deei dapaei,or tbe water

la thick. cloudy, mixed wttk sabataeree Hke tba
1 wkileofea an, or threads Ilka while Silk, or there

taa morbidTaerk. MM appearance, and white
knMta deposits. and wbao there lee pricklac,
Nninisensation obrajaanß* wntar, and pain in

I tbaSmall oftbabark hadaloaftbe Lotas.

Tumor of 18 Teari* Growth Cored by
Bad way* Beoolvent. \

PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE, v

DR. RADWATSf
"

. Perfect Pnrntiß ml Rvdffiii Pills,
parfcctly taetelaee. alftftaUr (oatad wltb awaot

I CUB. tiurff., rftralata, aarlfr, doaaaa and atronatb-
t an. KaOWAT'b rU.LS.ftr tbaaataofalldln rdafa

of tk. Btcatarh. uar. Bowola, Kidnajra. bladd.
Karaana Diaaaaaa, Haadacbo.Cai|iattm,C. etna.

, naaa. lndtfaaUna, Drapopti*. Bili-uari. ea, Bilioua,
' TYpb.a and TTl'boid FeT.ra, Inflammation of tba
, Botaala. Ptlaa, and allDaranam.t.taof tb. Intarnal
! Vtaoara Warrantad to rlftot a poetuaa mra.

ljr vacatabla, onntaimag uo men-uri, aUuerala, or
dalaaaHoua drvaa. ...

Obaarra tba fulbnrlnir armatoma raaalHnc from
Ctaordaraof tba DlaUTtOraana:Coaatlpatlon, Inward PI lea. PullTifW of tba Blood
U th. Bead. Aetdttr of tba bkwaarb, baoaaa,
Baari-bnrn. Piesuet of Pood, FaUnaaa or Wm*bt to
tba Btomarb. bonr Brnctattona. 81nkrnor Fluttar.
tn at tha Pit of tba Btomacb. Swimmtng of tba

Haad. BnrTtad and DtSralt Braalbtns, Fluttarlng
bt tba Haart, Cb'*in or SiUlocattniflSauaatlona
whan In abytajr Poatara, Ditnneaa of Tlaloo, Dota
Or Waba bedora Ue tlabt. Frrer and Doll Patn la
tba Haad, DaialaßCT '>f Per*|Hrt|..n, Yallownaaa ol
the Bkm and Eaa. Pai't in tba gide, Ch.nl, Lttnba,
and anddaa Plnabat "f Hat. Bnrnln* In tba Pleab.
A faw doaaaof RAPWAV9 PILLB willfroa tbreja-
tam from all tba a bora named ditordera.

Price 35 eaata par Box. Sold br Drusjiala
BEAD '? FAt.SK AWD TBPB " Sand ona letter

atamp o RAPWATA CO . IKSJ m arran St.. S. V.
information worth tbouaauda willba aent yon.

12,000,000 ACRES!
Cheap Farms!

Th* Cheapest Land In Markat, (Or aal* by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
la lb* GREAT -PLATTB VALLRT.

3,000,000 Aero* ta Caratral Nrbraaka
How fur aal* la traeta of forty acre* and up warn a
aa flra and ten years' credit at a par cent. Ko
Advance lutereat required.

Mild and Healthful CUaaate, Fertile Roil, aa
abundance offlood Water.

THR HXST MARKRT 1H THE WEST t The gnat
Mining Regions of Wyoming, Oolutidtl, Dtab and
Nevada. leing, (applied by the fttrmers In th*
PUtt* VaUay.

MIUHERR SRTITL.KD TO A HOME-
STEAD OW 100 ACRES.

THE BEST LOCATIONS for COLONIES.

FRRR HOMES FOR ALLI Million, of acres of
choice Government Lands open (Or entry tinder tba
Heaaaataad Law, near tbia Great Railroad , with
Rood markets, and all tba conveniences of an old
settled oeantry.

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad Land*,
?actional Map showing the Land, also new edi-

tion a# Descriptive Pamphlet with uew Map*
mailed free everywhere.

Address,
* O. F. DAVIS,

Land ConsmUaiouer V. P. H. K.,

: '

; Omaha, Web.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
futnre hnstand or wife, withname and date of err-
nag*. W. VOX, P. 0. Drawer a, FniUmvlil*,H. T


